
Fremont County Democrats Monthly Meeting Minutes

April 21st, 2013 4pm 
19 people in attendance

Agenda - 
Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Approval of February and March Meeting Minutes
Additional Agenda Items
Financial Report
Old Business
Tribal Liaison
New Business
Update from State Committee Meeting

New Officers
Presentations
House Bill 79/Enrolled Act #37

Goals for 2013 and Beyond
Committees

Tribal Relations
Colleges Relations - CWC and Wyoming Catholic College
Presentations
Executive
Promotion/Community Outreach
Recruitment

Hudson Town Hall Meeting - Picking up the Key
Contributing to the Victory Circle
Legislative Update from Representative Patrick Goggles

Feb.  and March Meeting Minutes
Motion
Sally motioned to approve
2nd - Rick
All in Favor
 
Financial Report
3/01/2013

Beginning Balance $841.48
Credits $234.21
Debits $8.75

3/31/2013
Ending Balance $1066.94

Question - State disbursement, when does this happen?  Has it happened?



Two months of donation. 
Check with Mike about disbursements.

Motion
Rod - Motion to accept financial report
Ruth 2nd
All in Favor
Chair voting in the affirmative

Old Business 

Tribal Liaison
The state party has voted not to suspend the by-laws (co-chairs), but is going to have 
lieutenants instead.  Pete Gosar, the new Chair of the state party will be looking for 
lieutenants to help with outreach

New business
Report of State Committee Meeting Casper April 20th, 2013
New state officers

 Chair - Pete Gosar
Vice Chair - Anna Caprill
Secretary - Sherry Spoonover
Treasurer - Joe Barbuto
New Communications Officer - Javier Gamboa

Three main presentations
Use of Social Media and Communication
Fremont County was recognized for its social media (Facebook, Twitter, and 

Webpage) and increased traffic
Outreach activities

Running of Meetings
Documents were given provided and will be on-line

Suggestions for organizing time, minutes being reviewed early before the 
meeting, the agenda being received 7 days prior (5 days to add and agenda is set 2 
days before), setting time limits, and organizing social time so that business 
meetings are concise and productive

House Bill 0079
 Report from Lee Filer

Repeal through referendum
Do Wyoming Democrats want to repeal House Bill 0079 voted unanimously 

"yes"
We need to go door to door collecting signatures, we will be contacted by the 

state soon to do the work
Discussion
Tim Stubsen - an attorney associated with NOWCAP



Question - Is this bill constitutional? Weren't there limits before?
Discussion from Patrick  

Worked hard to get people to vote, voted against it.
Vote 42-18

Get ready to be involved.
We need to triple the signatures.  Triple 37,000 because signatures will 

be challenged, so we need to protect ourselves
The state party will help, provide information and handouts

Goals for 2013 and Beyond

Win elections
Educate people about what is happening
Increase the active membership
Increase visibility through community involvement

Committees Suggested
Tribal Relations- 

People Suggested - Jenni Wildcat, Sergio Maldanado, Jolene 
Catron, Leyha Spoonhunter  - Gena will reach out to Jenni

College Relations 
People Suggested - Josh House, Geoff O'Gara, Sherry Shelley will 

reach out 
Executive 

 Bruce, Sherry, Gena, Mike, Roland, and Sally
Presentations  

Volunteered - Perry and Kathleen
Promotion/Community Outreach/Membership 

Volunteered - Gena, Sally, Mary, Roland, Rick, Bruce
Recruitments 

Volunteered - Patrick, Sherry, Perry, Bruce

Commitment, Again - everyone focus on contacting one or two people 
with a personal invite to the monthly meeting

 

All committees meeting between now and next meeting.  Reports 
from each committee on the next agenda

suggestion - all committees come back with one planned idea.

Meeting Place
 

Hudson - maintain this place for now as a meeting location
Discussion possibly rotate locations
Suggestion - Meeting sometimes in Ethete/on the reservation
History discussion - use to rotate, then it was always in Lander, then at CWC
Use Skype with Dubois for meetings, need to include Dubois somehow



Possibly touch base with the different groups
Plan on meeting in Hudson for May
Ruth can reserve key
Rod will pick up key a couple of days before.  Ruth will contact Rod.

Victory Circle

State organization is working very hard with limited resources.  Please become 
part of the Victory Fund 

Roosevelt/Kennedy Dinner - Pinedale, Lakeside Restaurant Sept. 21st.
Nellie Tayloe Ross - Cheyenne, Holiday Inn Feb. 22nd, 2014

Suggestion/Discussion - Need a donors list from the state party, who contributes 
already, so we know who to contact and not to.

Legislative Report from Patrick Goggles
Personal Note - Patrick and family are recovering from illness.  Wife is 

recovering from septic shock from pneumonia.  Medical bureaucracy very frustrating. 
Family and friends have chipped into help with everything.

Report on 62nd general session summary report
Casper and Cheyenne have a number of legislatures because their 

districts are larger and they have been good at pushing legislation through
Stubsen is a rising star for the republican party.  Report on veteran 

legislatures and newcomers.  New group of ultra conservative legislators

Question - once you have become Speaker of the House don't you step 
down.  Traditionally have stepped down after term, but not anymore.  

This session was known as the Hill Bill session
Hill did many things to give legislatures the ammunition for the bill that 

was proposed and passed.
Question - would you have voted for the bill if it hadn't been for Hill.  

Answer: Yes
Question - Why didn't they impeach her?
There is no recall, no impeachment process in Wyoming

Gun issues were big
Big lobbying groups, legislatures afraid to vote against these lobbyists
Silencers/Suppressors
Caliber of weapon
NRA pushback for those people who own guns and said they don't need 

these things

Concealed and Open carry anywhere in Wyoming because the proposed 
legislation would supercede an individual community's bylaws



Medicaid expansion - ran into an "entitlement" arguments.  This is not the 
case because not passing this legislation is stripping the elderly of health care access.

Gay Rights - As a representative the first line of representation is the 
individual.  We represent everyone.  Legislators chose to use religion as their reasons 
for not representing the individual

Met with Governor Mead at 7 am each week.  8 people all there.  

We talked about budget - investment into savings.  5.5 billion, 1 billion in 
unemployment, 1.5 million in LSRA  - all totaled to 18 billion.  Our state budget is 3.2 
billion.  In Wyoming 500 million is federal dollars.

60 million shortage from sequester - joint appropriations can't go back 
and reduce other budgets to make up 60 million

6% reductions.  Medicaid waivers cut.  
Complied with mandated federal health care legislation, but did not 

expand Medicaid

Life Resource Center  was a big discussion

One bill - on abortion legislation

Question - What was Eminent Domain? - voted not to include wind 
energy.  The billed increased eminent domain

Fuel taxes - actual increase to the individual is 3 to 4 cents per gallon.  It 
isn't just the individual, it is also the commercial driver - the IFTA agreement.  

Question: Are commercial drivers paying enough?  
Our highways and roads are impacted heavily by these commercial 

vehicles.

Motion to adjourn 
Sally
All in Favor

$105 in donations collected


